
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Kingston Thunder Rookie Division 2016 Playoffs 
 

All Rookie games will be on Diamond 2 
All Games Saturday August 13th (rainout date Aug 14th) 
Game #1:  
9 am  
101 vs 102 
 
 Game #2:  
10:30 am  
103 vs 104 
 
Game #3:  
12 pm  
105 vs 101 
  
Game #4:  
1:30 pm 
102 vs 103 
 
 Game #5:  
3 pm 
104 vs 105 
 
 Game #6:  ROOKIE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 
4:30 pm 
TOP two teams from first 5 games. To be determined 
 
 
 



Playoff Rules:  
 
All rules in place for the regular season will apply to playoff games, with the exception of the following:  

 
1. The official start time of a game may be adjusted if it is delayed due to weather or if an earlier game 

extends beyond curfew. Every game will play the full allotted time of no new inning after 1 hour 10 
minutes 

2. No warm ups or practice time on the field, your game will start at the scheduled time above. 
3. If the home team is winning in the last inning they will not take their at bat, even if they need the 

other team to give up more runs to advance to the final. 
4. NO extra bases on overthrows the umpires will be asked to enforce this and send kids back to their 

base. 
5. We will have two umpires for every game one to run the pitching machine and one to call the bases. 

Coach’s will not be asked to do this job. 
6. Teams will receive 2 points for a win and 1 point for a tie. 
7. The top two teams will be selected by the following method. 

1- Total points from your two games 
2- Head to head for tied teams if applicable  
3- Lowest runs against total in your two games for all tied teams 
4- Most runs scored in your two games for all tied teams 
5- If still tied a coin flip will determine who advances 

 

 


